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TnE nomination of T. D. Sullivan, by the
Dablin Corporation, for Lord ayor of the

Irish capital in 1886 hua given the utmost

satisfaction to theIrish people. Mr. Sullivan

iu one of the foremost members of the Irish

Parliamentary party; he is the national poet
aud il aise the editor of the Dublin Nation.

The houor could not Le conferred upon a

more worthy and deserving champion of the

popular cause.

Tut Dominion Sunte ia evidently not a

lieliever in total prohibition. The amend-

ments to the Scott Act, which the Bouse of

Commons rejected by light majorities, have

been restored by the Senate. The wine and

beer clause was re.introduced and adopted by
a vote of 30 to 15, or two to one. The Rev.

Dr. Lucas will have to look up some harder

tname than "bul-pupa" to characterire the

Senators for this reiteration of their opposi.

tion to the Scott Act.

ME. CHumABmERLiim anid Si Charles Dilke

have taken the advice tendered them nt t

try and capture the Irish vote by appealing
Ca thépeeple ta support the Radical ticket.
Tihes eigo to Ireland, but they will deliver
no speeches lunpublic nor will they attend
banquets on public demonstrations of a>ny
kind. They tend to hold private confer-

onces for the purpose o! gathering practicai
knovtedg.ioCie thecndition af the country
and a! becoming personai syquai.ted vibi
the people. ___«

Ta estrong popularity of Mr. Walter

Shaul in the constituency of South Gren-

ville successfully deterred all opponents frem

entering the field to contest th. seat. Mr.

Shanly was, in consequence, elected te repre-
sent the county b> acclamation. Tie honor
could not have been conferred on a more

worthy candidate, and the electors of South

Grenville are cto b congratulated upen having
secured the services of a citizen who is favor-
ably known to the country at large and who

has beau largely identified with its material

growth and prosperity.

Wnsr does it mean1 Our Dominion Par-

liament had no time te honor ithe Finat '
July, the national anniversary o he Cana-
diau Confederation. Our parliamentary r e-
prese-tative -giev aly offended the national

sentiment bysittmug on t hathday. Neve
learu that th ePremier wibhdnv yeatn-
day silernoon lis notice cf malien hat

he Houa.eshouldi a t o the Fourt of July',
the anniversary of the National Independence
ocf the United States. It le atrange that our
Canadian Parliament eau find time to recog.
nize.sud houer a foreigu national sentiment
nd lhoino ime tutenn celebrating the
Canadien anniversary.

La JinDeve, a Ministerial organ, gives

crodit to the rumor that the next Lieat.-

Governorfor Ontario will be Sir Alexander
Campbell. It also appears certain

that Sir Leonard Tilley and Sir

'David Macpherson wiii send in their
redignations. Our esteemed contemporar

announces that Sir Leonard willleave London

on the 9th inst. t returu ta Canada, and
adds that is last loan may be

ahsiderd is last official act of

importance. With the departure of these
thre. inisters from the Cabinet, added
to Chat f .r Charls Tupper laityear, it le
evident that su almsost completo nrenstrua-
Cion ai the. Mlnistryv muat take place after Che.
alose of Ch-e esion. La .A1finerve admits Chat
tihe loss af Sfr Leona.rd, Sir Alexander and

smChartes will b. s Loay one toe
the. 'administration, sud expresses Cie
deuire' Chat Che meut worthy and mtive ai Che.
nernbers ai thes pa.rt>' wiil b. selected to fil
their places; fer upon the aboice ai Cie new
clleagiues Chat Sir John Maadonald will Cake
1ini llrgely' depend Che papularity sud Che.
.ffieleney ai the nov cabinet,.

Sm Jour -MàcooALD. ha. admltted Cie

pnniple ai manhood4' suffrage lu Lis Fran-
ce Bill.0 Prince 'Edward filand sud Bri-

tish Columbla 'are, howveven, Che' only twoa
y-Provincea Co henefit by it. Wby tis la so ila

iot veryoeay toaeplaiu. IC vill strikea

wuen s, NyajaM . MU1UaUUnoUKWfant -as

tice:re'guire)that th oneii4i; , aI9u
*~trätàll parte ef the ?Dcmwìl like N
good reauonan b égiven 'vii'Malan Vi i

i ïqualifiedto vote lu la w Bruswicko t
Noa Sca .can become -a ,duly quali

ied -eloctor by merely croaing a né
row e strait. It 'would 'have .aved much
time nd' a gret deal of acriinonious and

seless'diseussin if Sir John adonald,.iu
stead of ine-orpota.ting manbod snuffrage into
hai Praiohise Bill, as it were inàidentally,
had'based his election law on that broad and
solad prepie. To that complexion we
must come at glat, aând Sir John and the

party hich he -lead vould have lout
nothing by> nticipating th. marci of eventa.'

TaE organ of the Irish National party,
United rreand, gave notice to Mr. Chamber-
lain and Sir Charles DUke thit their pro-
jected visit to Ireland would net be favorably
viewed under the circumstances, and would

'be cousidered an electoral manoeuvre t mis-
guide the Irish vote. It was pointed out to
them that while in power they had voted for
coercion, and the eleventh heur iterest now
manifested in the Irish people was net suffi-
oient te counterbalance the injury that was
dane. At a mass meeting in Hyde Park,
where 30,000 persons were present, Mr.
Davitt delivered au addreas lu which the cable
despatches of yesterday represented him as
taking a position antagonistic Cto the organ of
the National Party on this question. The
representation was misleading, for Mr. Davitt
in in perfect accord with the party. A special
despatch says that he adopted a similar tone
of defiant confidence. He announced that
the Nationaliste would not prevent Mr.
Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilke from
visiting Ireland, and addresaing such Irishmen
as might choose to liten to them; but ho warden
both Radicals uand'ories that the Ntionalists
would net tolerate any half-way measures
of relief. "We demand," he said, "nothing
less than the right te manage our own affairs,
as Canada and Australia manage theirs. As
long as that right ia denied to us, or its exer-
cise bridged, Ireland will remain au obstrue-
tien te British legislation, and a menace to
the ata.bility of English power." The de-
spatch adds these utterances were vehemently
cheered by the immense crowd, which was
almast wholly composed of Englishmen.

OUR LATEST Lual.
S Lan NADu TILLET'S financialmission ta

England bau beanu ntuceall>' successiai. Sir
Leocard vanted a Canadian four per cent.
lSn of four millions sterling. The tenders
which had been sent in by European capital-
ists were opened lu London yesterday. A
surprise as fiattering as it was agreeable
awaited our Finance Minister. He received
offers ai subscriptions which covered is
demand three times over. ie asked for
twenty million dollars and was offered sixty
millions on the moat inviting terme.
The total amount was eubscribed for above
the minimum price of issue, 99. The lowest
prico.is said te be 100î par £100, and it in
understood that the whole loan was placed at
an average of £101 179. 8d., or close on 3 per
cent, above the minimum. This, it appeans,
is the first time that s Canadian loan ha
been negotiated at a premium, ao tiat Sir
Leonard bas all the more reason te ho
satisfied with the result of bis nuis-
sio. Canada's credit abroad is m-
proving, and the knowledge of Cieiact
%vili be gratifying te the country. The Gov-
ernment, however, should net forget that
monoey easily got lu liable to ho easily spent.
The loue loans that are piled upon Canada's
>'ouungauldens Che bétter. The fiscilit>' cf
borrowing is not always a blessiug, for it does
not always belp te conduct business on and
within aur resources, but maies us less
economic and leads ta rainous extravagance.
What we cannot borrow we cannot spend or
misuse. This necessity of raising loans is be-
camung Co o rquent, and tie Geverumont
ought ta male a serions effort te ncduit Cte

biiisea! of the country vithont calling in the
wiliigaid of foreigu capitaliste.

TORY WISDOM.

TiE new Tory Ministry, under the premier-
ship of Lord Salisbury, have definitely re-
solved te abandon Mn. Gladstone's coercion

poile>' tewards Ireland. At a meeting ai Cie
.Cabinet yesterday Chia commnon sense deci-
sien was un animons!>' rnlved at. Thero ha
been enough of bull-dog sud bayonet lagia-
laion io h Irli peopla sud tic Tories 'ill

lame nothing b>' calling off Cie wigish dogu of!
war. In adepting Chia humans sud sensible
course Ch. Tamry part>' has captured tic big-
gest chance sud Che bout prospeots ai fioating
back ta paver with Choir ranks sufiliently'
strengthened Ce carry on the Govenmeut,.
They' have, b>' Cheir baol sud Bim stand
againat Cie iniquitous designs cf Ch. Libersa,
enlisted Che symapathy' cf Ch. Irish National
party', vhich can sud will exorcise a ver>'
perceptible sud ovin a coentrolling indluene
lu s lange number 'ai conutituencies throngh-
eut England sud Saotland. Their support
vill be given Ce Cie Conservativeé
candidates. An sddross, Issued b>' the
executive cf the Irish parliamienatary part>',
advises the Irish electors outsido Ireland toa
vote for Taries in preferene to Liberals at
Cia aoming generai élection. The addressu
says : "As the Tories bave intimated their
disapproval ot coercion, do :not oppose them
at the poe hIndeed, we unhisitatingly say,
vote for the Tory' candidates, a the assur-
auces given bythe leader of the Liberal party
lire wholly inuadequate."

Belyin.g 'on this aupport, and being uiabl
to control:the administration ywithout the aid

dý Il

critical examination of the details, as shown
bby the ratios of desths by ages, indicates
very plainly that the omissions, where there
are sucb, bear principally on the infantile
mortality, which, as a matter of fat, i
necessaily great in Canada, on account of a
r arge natality and owing to other circumstan.
'ces which are factors uin lt pr6duction.

The cities embraced in this retur ar Mon-
treal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, ljax,
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0. THE AMERICAN CONSUL GFERAL.

r • Duur Gthevery brief period Mn Stearns
has been:allow»edsterepresentthe United
Statos ltlieapàcity of CônulGenoral at
Montreal, h. has attained toa sräeeegree af

esteem and popularity among all."classes of
our citizens. Bohe has éndeared hinélf to the

community by a geulaiity, kindly diposition
and tact in all his rlatiânu, whether of a

social or official character. It as ouly
natural that a attempt to discoragCe the
departure of such a representativeof car

r American cousins should abe made by our
citizens; but ather counsels prevailed with
the President of the Republie, and the man-
date vas issued for the return of Mr.
Stearns. He leaves 'Canada" learing
with. him the WarmeBt 'expreesion of

public approval and admiratio of his
officiai and social career in our inlst and of
,Canadian good will for the great and pros-
perous Union t ewhich ho returna. Te Mr.
Stearne succeeds au American citizen of note,
Dr. W. A. Anderson. In our last issue we
publied the proeedings of a banquet Cen-
dered te the new American Consul-General
by hie fellow citizane of La Crosse, on the
occasion of bis departure for Montreal, and
from which our readers have been enabled
ta gather a fair idesa of the gentleman that
wii represent the United States in ur city.
Having proved himself a power for good and
harmony at home, Dr. Anderson will no
donbt continue tu exercise his influence
abroad for the maintenance of the happy
relations that exist between the Dominion
and the Repu blic. He will find the Canadian
people kind and hospitable and readyt towel.
come him te the discharge of is duties with
unstinted warmth and encouragement. We
hope that Dr. Anderson will find his sojourn
on Canadian soil both agreeabIe ànd ueful. j

DEATH OF COL. WILLIAMS, M.P.

COL. WILLIms, M.F., Who has been oneof
the most conaspicuous figures in the ranks of
the Canadian militia during the recent North-
West rebellion, bas been prematurely re-
moved froi his esphere of usefulness by the
band of death. After passing throngh all
the dangers and hardships of the campaign,
the gallant colonel was attacked by a fell
disease and died a victim of brain fever.
The intelligence of the sad event will be re-
eeived everywhere with feelings of the deepest
regret, for the deceased gentleman was uni-
versally esteemed and respected as a citizen, a
soldier, and as a representative of his country.
He was in command of the Midland Battalion,
which rendered effective and telling service
at critical moments on the battlefield. Col.
Williamsv as the hero of the bayonet charge
which decided the now celebrated battle of
Batoche, and in fact that cracked the neck of
the robellion. lie led "his boys" into the
rifle pits and cleared theim out. The follow-
ing brief sketch ofi is career will be found of
interest :-

Artlhur Trefusis Heneage Williams vas the
son of Comm:ander John Tucker Williams,
R.N., (whoe at one time represented Durham
in the old Canadian Assembly) and was bora
at Port Hope in 1837. He was a farmer, vas
chairman of Port Hope barber commissioners,
president of the Midland Loan and Savinga
company, and a director of the Midland
railway. At the general elections, in 1867,
ho iwas elected te the Ontario Legislature for
East Durhan, and again in 1871. Inl 1878
ho successfally conte.ted the same constitu-
ency for the lieuse of Commons, and bas
since continued to represent it at Ottawa.
For many yeara ho has been leutenant,
colonel commanding th 46Oth Battalion, tothe
duties of which position he dev'oted much
time and spent largely of his ample means-
and when it was known that ho vas to take
command ofi battalion for active service
fully five times the number required offered
themselves. In 1880 Colonel Wiliams went
te England in command of the Wimbledon
team. He married the daughter of the late
Senator Seymour, wi died some ycars ago.
He was edncated at Upper Canada College,
Toronto. finishing bis course at the Univer-
uity' cf Edinburgh.

MORTUARY STATISTIOS.

TISE department ai thé Minister ai Agri-.
culture, at Ottawa, bus issned a large voclame
containing abstracts of Cie netura of mor.-
-tuary' statiis frCe year 15. Ti valumea
deals with Che returus ai Cie principal cibles
la Cie several provinces ai tic Domnion.
Oct ai the eleven cilles invited Ce Eend theIrn
returns for the ycar 1884 Cen have responde
Ca the invitation. Victori< in British Colum-
bis, vas the oui>' city' Chat failed Ce forward
its repart. The Ministez of Agriculture, inu
introducing is repart, remarks Chat ai Che.
roturns wichl ana compiled in Chia volume
some corne up Co Chat standard e! accuraey
wich it la paseibla Ca exact, athers approxi.
marne it fore an leas closely', sud aChers again
art muonror leus far beiow it,.

It is also pointed ont Chat Ch. difficuities are
ver>' great lu sanie localities, but un-s they
are.surmoeunted Cie value af Chose statistics,
so far5 ao h places where the defects occur
ara concerned, will evintly' remain Ilesened
lu raCltio ofite extent cf Chuse dseets. Tii.

'isse otm-S4ai , e enOd5iDg'ÎSíWe5
rotuu,asfollav ;Matrsl, 33.05; Toiot

i20a30 ~Qûèikb 26.63 i'miltoaIl966'Bai

fax,i0.92.taw 42$, St. JohW22 29"
Winnipeg, 20.79; CharIotet.wn,, 11.71;
Frederiaton, 19.74. Frnat.euhopart iOf the

Registrarof Ontario, thodath rat cin un-
don is abouil3 per 1,000. The greateat mor-

'tality is, of'Moune, among children..- Out' of
t every 1,000 deathsin.these cities the follow-

ing proportion were under 5 years cf age :

Montreal, 615.89 ; Toronto, 446.51 ; Quebec,

532.02 ; Hamilton, 343.30H; alifax, 364.20;
Ottawa, 573.74.; St. JUn, 301.94 ; Winni-
peg, 434.96; Charlottetovn, 213.79 ; Fred-
ericton, 314.51. As a general rule, the high-'
est rate is in the largeat cities.

The tabulation of deaths according te na-
tionality in interesting, but lta usefulness la
destroyed from the fact that in the classifica-
Con Canadians are given no place as such,
but are identiiead with the four leading for-
eign nationàlities--the French, Irish, English
and Scotch. It ig about time that tho Cana-
dian nationalitythat is ail persons born in Can-
ada, sbould figure in'our statistics. The table
giving the death rate according te nationalities
contains the following general resaults for the
ton cities:-Montresl, deaths, 3,293 French,
1,014 Irish, 390 English, 221 Scotch, 104
others ; Toronto, deaths, 10 French, 708
Irish, 950 English, 206 Scotch, 102 others;
Quebec, deaths, 1,222 French, 194 Irish, 80
English, 8 Scotch, 182 others ; Hamilton,
deaths, 8 French, 244 Irish, 276 English,i
141 Scotch, 100 thers; Halifax, deaths,1
13 French, 305 Irish, 267 English,t
123 Scotch, 91 Cthers ; Ottawa, deaths, 302t
French, 189 English, 117 Irish, 29 Scotch, 41
others; St. John, N.B., deaths, 3 French,
358 Irish, 180 English, 59 Scotch, 16 others;
Winnipeg, deaths, 16 French, 88 Irish, 165
English; 141 Scotch, 59 others ; Charlotte.
town. P.E.L, deaths, 1 French, 61 Irish, 48
English, 30 Suotch, 5 others ; Fredericton,f

N.B., deaths, 2 French, 53 Irish, 48 English,
10 Scotch, Il others.

FINDING EXCUSES FOR ASSASSI-
NATION.

Our peaceful and law-niiding community,
at least that portion of it which seeks enlight-'f
enment in the colmns of the "cnly religions&
daily," muet have been somewhat shocked ati
the unequivocal plea made by the Daily
Yitness uindefence and in advocacy of the1

horrible crime o assassination. In the namee
of morality and of the pr'blic safety, we proa
test against the cdangerous and iniquitousE
teachinge of our contemporary. Assassina-t
tion, under ail circumatances and in all con-
dition, is unjustifiable, and should never ho
set up as au act worthy of admiration and oa
sympathy. When a female avenger emptied her
revolver into the back of O'Donovan Rossa 1

exactly five months ago, the Montreal Daily
Witnesa applauded the act, and in its frenzied1
delight at the newe it wrote the following
wordi :-. Should the assailant (Mrs. Dudley)
"prove to b. the dynamiter she pretended,
"no one wili have mnuch cause for regret that
"lher murderous hand was trned against on*
"11h as richly deserves death as ever mis-
" creant did."

Mere we had the doctrine of the Anarchist,
the Communist, the Nihilist and the Invin-c
cible clearly and emphatically endorsed by
the religious organ of a large section of the
population. When assassination ia s0 sym-(
pathetically considered and approved in
quarters supposed ta bc respectable and te be
under the influence of the Christain religion,1
it becomes a wonder why there are net more
rifts made in the social fabric. But tiat is
net the end of the Winess' plea in fivor of
assassination. The action of the Newi YorkE
jury lu finding the woman Dudley "neti
guilty" bas furnished the only religious daily
with another opportunity and vith anotheri
text upon which to discourse on the merits of
assassination. In yesterc'ay's issue it pub-1
lished an article which contains sentiments
and views thht are plainly subversive of all
law and order and should meet with universal
condemnation. A perusal of the article itselft
will satiCfy the public that the judgment wei
pasa upon it is faer from being too severe or
undeserved. It is headed " Assassination,"(
and rends as follow:-1

" The exculpation of the wroman who ut-1
tempted te assassinate O'Donovan Rossa is a

nhcttrous .a Setter c-ce for a88Ca. nU
lion. The. 'assassin lad ne personal enda toa
gain, ne private wrongs ta avenge. T'he pro-
poecd victim was s professed whlaesale assas-
sin, hoe us ricly> dle8erred deaths ln thsai iray
as ever mnan did. Yet Mrs. ~Dudley's act was
attempted assassination Pud nothing elso.
Sie uatterly sud stisfactorily repudiated Che.
pies o! insanity', which i. se aften iuvoked toe
salve Cie consciences of jarymon vie wish toa
set againat law, She knew the exact meaning
cf lier set 'when she committed it. If ae8as8i-
ntan was righit ii thmis case thse reoasoming can
easily' Se carrid to a lhundred othmers. Thes
peur Irish tenant vies, seul ihas groaned
under what, Ca bis reasoning, vas nothing
but oppression, sud vIa had practically noe
legs! ecou ne- h me aus hei i adeq uat

lu his case tic quarre! was porsonal sud Che.
mnethod of is vengeance cowardly', exactly
lu Mrs.o Dhiley'snposition. Thonea theé

carrying on hie cruelties lu open day unen
Che protection cf law. When aCier means ofi
redress failed why> should he sud his friends

nt proclaim wan a aist hlm and shoot hlm.

s ver> remiote hope o! a ber tate a Cfnet ,
but lhe secs lu the C2ur Che represntative ofi

Government, although not more. willing,
i still more capable than- a Libpral of
passing remedial legislation. As a Liberal
ministry ie stimulated and not discouraged
by a Tory opposition' in passing coercion,
no a Conservative minmstry adfins not
discouragement but stimulus' from a
Liberal opposition in the work of reform.
The difference between a Liberal and a Tory
i, iat the former may inroduce but can
nsver oppose reform without-stultifying him·
soif, while the latter may oppose reform, up
to the last and tenintroduce it 'ith'nt any-.

body censideringhimafiol."Thus a reme-

lTh'liàs person'a1relation's tChe asassinha'
(wth härtvioùftl e nré jEifj Íë' the

rie MrsDadley's right to kill wuafall
gre4atr becauseshe hadu oprsial o
gsan,no private wrongito avenge. Tha;tieasa
themoro cold-blooded;the deed the marsà o
ceable i it iu the eyesa of the Daily WUrss.
Aftenthas inatilliug'the poison!ef a dmiable.
doctrine into the minds of 1its readers, th
"only religions daily" winds up by apply
ing the following mild and ineffective anti.
'dot. to save its position in some degree. It
says

"Once palliate assassination in any case
and aarchy immediately takes possession -of
the world. Itis clear, therefore, that, little
as It ibi e condemnel for it, the wN York
jury ht fqund' Yssult Dudlsy net guilty.
though net of the dastardly character ofathat
jury that acquitted Short, has done a great
wrong."

Whore fi the commen sonse or the sincerity
of tie Daily Witnesa1 It first apologises for
the assassin, next justifies the crime, and con-
cludes by sayiug that the jury has done a
great wrong, although the jurors will be lit-
tle condemned for it. It ll te be regretted
that admiration and sympathy for the woman
Dudleyb ave led our "aonly religions daily"1'
into such an abandoned and discreditable
position of finding excuses for assassination.

THE LIBERAL TORY AND TORY
LIBERAL.

Liberal friendship ta Ireland i perhaps the
greatest political fallacy of the age. It has
wor.ked more mischief than almost any of
the many false ideas that bave constituted
the most potent obstacles to Irish progres.
The pretended friendship of the Liberal
party ha beau a mockery, a delusion and a
enare. The years of shame and betrayal, of
wholesale eviction and forced emigration,
stretching from 1855 ta 1865, belong ta the
period of Liberal domination ; the years et
famine and buckshot, of- the gallows and saup.
pression of the popular liberties, dating from
1880 te 1885, alse belong to another
period of Liberal supremacy. In view of this
record it is the height of sarcaam to call the
Liberals the friends eof Ireland. Anybody
who bas observed with intelligence the strug-
gles and events of the laut five year in
forcibly impelled te the conclusion that a
great majority on the Liberal i a graver
danger te the Irish national cause than a
great majority on the Consa-vative side.
This doe net mean that any greater confi-
dence is to b. placed in the pood faith
and good will of the Tory in prefer-
suce to the Whig, for as far as
the government of Ireland is concerned they
constitute a distinction without a dilurence.
Neither one nor the Other is preparedte do,of
their own free will and spontaneons action,
for the amelioration of the condition of the
Irish people. It l the balance of power
which is and will be in the banda of the Irish
Parliamentary Party that is winning and will
win for Ireland a due recognition of her
rights. We have said that a Liberal
majority lu more dangerous to the
Irish cause than a Conservative, and the
reason lu that a Liberal majority in
its inimical legislation towards Ireland i net
ehecked by the restraint of a u-Opposition,
When the Liberals refuse remedial legielation
or propose coercive measuret for Ireland, the
Tory epposition either make no objection or
complain that th menasures are not severe
enough. Thus, instead of restraining, the
Tory innority stimulate and encourage the
Liberals in their onslaughts on the Irish peo-
pie. But let there b. a Tory administratioa
and a Liberal opposition, and we vill have
quite a different state of thing. The slight-
est etudy of Anglo-Irish politics will convince
any one of the fact that the Liberals
are tyrannical ln pover and liberal in
opposition, while the Conservatives usu.
ally drop seventy-five per cent. of their
Toryism when they manage te cliub on
ta the Treasury benches. l the preant
juncture of affairs the Tories have aunk the
whole 100 per cent. of their unprogressive
creed on the Irish question, and not only
that, they have gone the Liberals a consider-
able percentage better on their own chosen
ground of refurm. Even if a tJonservative
Government did net abandon coercion for
love cf office and its eoinluments, the situa.
tin would net haif as prejudicial to Irish
interests, for Che Radicalasuad many ai thia
Liberals, vie represent constituencies where
Cher. ls a large Irish vote, wauld attack Che.
Taries -.and vould join with Cie Irish
part>' in every form ef obstruction, and
would soon bring Che Tory administrationu toa
its senses. In proof of Chia cohesion, we havea
oui>' te recall Chu notorious fact Chat lu Che.
last Conservative parliiament, when Mn.
Pannell and Mn. Btiggar inaugurated Cie
policy' of obstruction, they' received encour.-
agement and ssistance-often even advice
sud suggestiona-from Che Radical leaders,.

Sa nîo as Chie Ch. case 'Chat Sir Charles
.Dilke, sud Mn. Chamberlain were niek-named
Ch. Attorney' sud Soliciten-Generai af Cie
Obstractiveu. Ail experience tins goes toa
prove Chat Che Irish may' expeot assistance
from s Liberal Opposition lu opposing cercive
legislation Chat mught h. iunoduced b>'
Tory Ministry,

On Che aCier hand, Cie strange fact eau-
not ho ignored Chat a Conservative

It is just as well, for him to be tan t
that Protestants have some rights uin t i
country.

Tho Fret Prea ougl t to perceive by thia
time thut it ha. been .away off. There wiIl
b. considerable room for indignation, but
only against such vile and unfair attacks as
that of our contemporary. Col. Oomet wil
romain, but his vilifiers will have to retire.
The rights of Protestants are ail safe onougb
but tie good name and fame Of qn heuest
citizen and gallant soldier is net,- at the
hands of cowardly and 'contemptible wnteris,
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pI E ry bottle ai t us*iranted and
oan, therefore - beieturuéd -i not ,found-sat>'.
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d tequuy, cirta of easy sua
01 elfHouseLofords W the obedien

servant' of!thi cTory'leaders. lfu
~measures of refrmintroduced by as Cornser
gative goverment aotand a chance:f be
more liberal and. drastia in their s
age through parliament-after the memora.

ble example of the Reform Bill of Mr.
Disraeli, which, beginning with nar.
row restrictions and grndging conceSsions
of the Franchise, ended in a Household Sui.

frage Bill. All things considered, and boti
records contrastèd nd balanced, theres abut
one conclusion te arrive at, and it is that
there i less te be foared fram tihe Tories in
power than out of it, and more te be gained
from the Liberals ont of power than in it,
There iudeeppoliticalsagaolty, philosophy and
truth in the utterance of United Irda*d, that
as long as the House of Lords exista onlya
Tory Gornment ean pass an effective Home

ule sahae.

COL, OUIMET V1NDICATED,
AouT a week ago, a story, taken frem the

Edmonton Bulletin and published in the press
throughout the country, related howa certain
number of Protestant volunteers in the 65th
Regiment were reprimanded and punisbed by
CoL Onimet for.refusing te attend Catholie
ceremonies in celebration of Corpus Christi.
We at the time gave a simple statement of
the alleged facto and circumatances, reserving
our right ta pas judgment upon the conduct
of the commnanding officer until he was
given time and opportunity ta cither deny or
admit the truth of the charge. As the matter
was of a very serions nature, involving as it
did a violation of religious liberty, it was
formally brought to the attention of Parlia.
ment. The Minister of Militia, who had ne
official information regarding the charge,
promised te investigate the story and com-
municate the resault of his enquiries te the
House without delay. This the Hon. Mr.
Caron ias done. During last evening's ses-
sion the Minister of Militia interrupted
Mr. Blake in his arraignment of the
Government's administration in the North-
west, te lay befror the House a despatch just
received in reply te hie request for particu-
lirs regarding the alleged outrage and im-
prisonment of a volanteer. The despatch
read:-" Conway, the private referred to, en-
< listed as a Catholie. He, for the first time,
" and just te cause mischief, pretended on
" the occasion in question te be a Protestant.

However, he was punished, not for having
refused ta attend Catholic service-, but for

<'having incited his comrades ta mutiny and
"having used insulting language te hie cap-
"tain."

We thought as much. We believed the
story to be false when it was first published,
but preferred ta keep silent until the gallant
colonel of the 65th had firat given the lie ta
bis calumniatcrs. It is a shame and a dis-
grace that certain newspapers are guided sa
little by a sense of justice and fair play as te
condemn and violently abuse a man un.
heard. There is neither decency nor fair-
nens in the papers that have attacked
Col. Onimet, for an outrage of which he la
wholly innocent, a.nd which only existed in
the evil mind and malicious imagining of a
religious firebrand. The Ottawa Free Pre.ss
has sinned most grievously in this respect.
What purpose did it mean te serve when, in
its Friday issue, it wroto that the
incident "lwill rouse a feeling of in-
" tenue indignation against the intolerable
" bigotry displayed by that officer (Col.
" Oulinet)."
Then again:-" The intolerable bigot-

" who commanded the regiment--and vho ls
"also the Tory member for Laval-repri-
"manded the privatte who thus nobly stood
" by his.conscientions convictions."

Alter this the Free Press remarks that
"no right thinking or liberal minded Catholic
"will fo- one moment endorse Colonel
"Ouimet's conduct."

Certainly not, if the ofIicer's conduct was
such as our contemporary describes it, But
we auk in turn, what right-thinking or liberal
minded Protestant, Jew or Gentile, will en-
dorse Che Freec Press' cowardice and mean-
ness in stabbing a man inuthe backi, lu heaping
insults and epprobriam upon a seldier's name
whien ho is not present te defend hie reputa-
tien, or baera ha huas bern given au appor-
tnilty Ce answer Che atrocious charges
brought against hlm ? Weo should say Chat
the intolerable bigot and rilifier is lu the
editorial sanctum instead af heing on Ch. field
af battis fighting for his country. Tiere is
more tolerance snd respect for religious
llberty lu Cha littie finger cf a Catholia than
lu the vhole Lody of ignorant and prejudiced
anti-Catholie writers whe, ve are sorry to
see, are far frein being scaree ou the Canadian
Drcess. ur Ottawva con/rere concludes bi
tirade withi the following insane appeai ta the

religious prejudices cf its readors:-
t< Col. Ouimet just made ene miistake-he

ougit aise ta have established an inquisition
vi himself as grand inquisitor. The. facts

are likeiy ta rouse a storm ai indignation ln
the country; suad if berne eut upon investiga-

to, ne minist y v1l be strang enough ta r-

1generain of inhuman cruehty and oppres- 1ianhIaidraving bisecountry downward1
lu the seau. et civilisation, viien it augit,1
like the rest, to bce rising, and it is bis dut>'
in the name of his ecountry to execute judg-
ment against him."

We haveitalicised the most striking pas.
sages in that very singular prcdIuctidn.' With
what quaer eyes the Daily Wness looks 'at
the whole proceedings? The ìexulpation of
th femalie avenger was but a frek of jus-
tice.".

en t.here are vaious grad\ of excuses


